“Breaking Into...”
General Management / Manufacturing Resources

Management issues, challenges and solutions
ABI/ProQuest
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/ABI.html
Business Source Complete
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/buscomplete.html
HBS Working Knowledge
http://hbswk.hbs.edu/
HBS cases (see Finding HBS Cases)
http://www.library.hbs.edu/hbs_cases.html

Organization, value chain, and competition
Management: a holistic value chain approach (textbook by Prof. Alkis Magdalinos, MBA’54 D)
http://hollis.harvard.edu/?itemid=|library/m/aleph|013481689
ABI/ProQuest
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/ABI.html
Search the HOLLIS Catalog for books on general management and manufacturing:
http://www.library.hbs.edu/catalog/

Industry overview and business context
IBISWorld
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/ibis.html
Standard & Poor’s NetAdvantage
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/s_and_p.html
Thomson One
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/thomsonbanker.html

Behind the Scenes – Company; Job; Industry
Vault Online Career Library
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/vault.html
Glassdoor.com

MBA Career & Professional Development
Recruiting Partner List
HBS Career Hub (historic and current)
Reciprocity agreements
Coaching
Programs/events calendar

HBS-Enabled Network
Student classcards
Student clubs
Faculty directory
Alumni navigator

Social networks
LinkedIn
Facebook

Industry associations and conferences
MIT Industrial Relations conferences
Production and Operation Management Society
http://www.poms.org/
Manufacturing and Service Operations Management Society
http://msom.society.informs.org/

Career information research support
Contact infoservices@hbs.edu

Manufacturing technologies
BCC Research
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/bcc.html
Frost & Sullivan
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/frost_and_sullivan.html
IDC
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/idc.html

Manufacturing and environment
Verdantix
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/verdtantix.html

Company research
Capital IQ
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/capitaliq.html
OneSource Global Business Browser
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/onesource.html
Thomson One
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/thomsonbanker.html

News, updates, emerging trends
Factiva
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/factiva.html
ISI Emerging Markets
http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/ISI.html
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